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[Fall Workshop
2016] Summary
Feedback
Here are the results and summary
feedback for the Fall Workshop 2016,
"Little (work) shop of Horrors: Tales of
Fails and Edtek Experiments". 37
participants responded.
Read more.

[Fall Workshop
2016] Resource
List
Keynote: Audrey Watters Video "(This
Is Not a Morphology of) The Monsters
of Education Technology" Transcript
Book Soundtrack

Read more.

[12 Apps of Christmas]
Starts December 1st
We are excited to announce we are offering a 12 Apps of
Christmas event this December. Similar to the successful
UK event, this fast, fun, microlearning opportunity is free,
open, online and offered to you by BC post secondary
educators for BC post secondary educators and
educators everywhere. We hope this will inspire all to
explore new mobile apps for ... Read more.

[Spring Workshop
2017] Hold the Date!
We're excited to announce the Spring
workshop venue: UBC Okanagan. Hold
these dates: JUNE 1 and 2
Read more.

2017 BCcampus
Professional Learning

Workshop
Registration is open – space is limited!
Feb. 22-23, 2017 (Wed &
Thu)Location: SFU Harbour
Centre, Vancouver, B.C.
Liberating Structures are a collection of powerful facilitation strategies that can be used in our
classrooms, everyday meetings, strategic planning sessions, workshops, presentations, etc. They
are seriously fun methods to engage and work together.
Learn more about the Liberating Structures 2017 Workshop

2017 BCcampus Professional
Learning Workshop
Feb. 21, 2017 (Tuesday) @ SFU Harbour Centre,
Vancouver, B.C.
Registration is open – space is limited!
Have you ever noticed that moment when people are talking about something, then they whip out
a pen and start sketching? Or when a conversation breaks open because someone goes to the
whiteboard and draws something?
Join us for a one day, hands-on, full-on day of exploring the opportunities and practices of bringing
hand made visuals into our teaching and learning. (P.S. “handmade” can mean electronic too!)
Learn more about the VizEd Workshop

Meet Steven

Bishop from
Douglas College
Contributed by Hope Miller, Douglas
College Tell us a bit about where you
work and what you do. I work in
Academic Technology Services at
Douglas College, as an online
learning designer, which includes
facilitating training in the Blackboard
LMS, educational technology
applications, and how to use related tools. How long have you been involved in teaching and
Learning and ed technology? 9 years …
Read more.

